M ustangs to enter
ftp layoffs
IV M ARK H EN D R IX
U»lng • freshman quarterback, a stllT
dafania and aoma luck, Iha Cal Poly
M uitani fool ball team pushed lit way Into
tha Aral found of tha NCAA Dlvisfon II
playqffk with a 7*3 upset ovar Boise State laat
Saturday night.
,
Tha eighth-ranked Mustangs (7 4 ) will
traval to North Carolina fbr a gama Satur
day with tha top-rankad and undefeated
Winston-Salem Rama( 10-0).
Cal Poly waa plekad aa an at-larga team
baeauta of lla loaa to UC Davla two waaka
ago, and tharafora must play tha top-tankad
Rama in ordar to advanca to tha aamlflnala.
Tha Dlvialon II ehampionahlpi will ka
played In l.oi^viaw, Taxaa oh Daaambar t.

Nelson at quarterback, after starter
Craig Johnaton was Injured bn tha first play
of tha gam a.'
Nelson came through whan ha was needed,
completing 0 of 10 paaaaa but. more Impor-

Tha M uatangs scored tha only touchdown

fullback Paul Hodgaon bulled ht» way over
from tha one. Hodgaon, a senior. had his beat
game of hla career, ruihing for 102 varda.
A Muatang Stadium crowd of 7,430 gave
Poly'adafanN a loud ovation after a goal line
•land at tha and of the game.
Rolaa drove down the field from its I f yard
line to Cal Poly's 13 with juat under three
minute* remaining. Three running playa
brought tha ball to the Poly aavan yard line
and a fourth and four aituatlon. With tha
acreamlng erowd on ita feet, tha Rolaa
quarterback. Hoakln Hogan, threw too low
to end Mika Brady. Cal Poly took tha ball
over, killed the reat of tha time remaining and
earned the right to play WInston-Ralem
The Muatanga blew tha chance to be tha
Waatarn Regional repreaentative whan It loet
to UC Davla 24*22 on lelevlalon. Poly
fiimbled twice and threw an Interception In
tha early going to trail I WO. The Muatanga
could not quite catch up. Tha only other loaa
waa to Northern Colorado 13-10.
Tha Muatanga quarterback Craig
Johnaton la doubtful to play Saturday at
preaatime, Monday. Louli Jack ton and Ran
dy Smith are both expected to play against

g>"»« M il be plxycd Saurday

Cultists, founder comm it mass suicide
OEOROETOW Nf Guyana (A PI -Troops
swept through a steaming jungle Monday in
search of American religious zealots who
fled their remote Compound and left behind a
scene of horror and death — the bodies of at
least 313 fallow oultlsia. tome shot, most
apparently polnsoned by their own hand* In
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Among the bodies found at the camp ware
those of the scat's fanatical founder, tha Rev.
Jim Jonas, hla wife and one of their children,
said Police Chief C . Augustus.
Soldiers counted 143 woman, IN men and
12 children among the dead. They all scare
believed to be Americans. Many reportedly
had lined up to mbs doses of poison from a
tub
The mesa deaths apparently occurred
about an hour or more after members of the
California seat, People's Temple, ambushed
a visiting Investigative group led by ConK ssman Leo J . Ryan, killing Ryan and
ir others.
Augustus mid there waa no evidence of
gunshot wounds on the bodies of Jones, hla
wife or child. “ It appears that they drank
some potion ” he mid,
Still unaccounted for were between 300
and MO ef Jones' followers, srho fled Into the
Jungle around the agricultural commune.
ISO miles northwest or this South American
iltal.
The killings and mam suicide, triggered by
Ryan's Inspection vlsk, apparently were the
final try of a violence-hardened and
paranoid group that mw the world closing
American lawyer Mark Lane, who es
caped from the Jungle camp Juat before the
mass deaths, told reporters of terrifying
hours he and another attorney, Charles
Oarnr, spent In the camp and the rainy jungle
nearly late Saturday and Sunday.
Lane, a prominent champion of con
troversial cases and a legal counsel to the
sect, mid he and Oarry wars barred from a
mass meeting at the camp, Jonestown, but
that they heard residents discussing com
munal suicide aver a loudspeaker. Lane said
one spoke of “ the beauty of death as part of
our struggle."

The eultlsts reportedly had long con
sidered mass suicide If they felt their sect
threatened Jones and the sect had been
under investigation In California before he
founded the Guyana camp laat year.

Q uvini m tl—

Lane mid the meeting began at about 3 v- Lane, being guarded with Oarry In a
building some distanoe from the meeting,
p.m, Only 40 minutes earlier, a half-dozen
mid he had heard medical personnel were
sect members ambuahed Ryan's group at a
preparing poison In a large vat somewhere In
nsbrby airstrip, where they were trying to fly
the camp.
out some disenchanted sect members.
But he said that from their vantage point
they also mw a doten men uke "many"
lutomatle rifles from a shed.
One of their two guards told them,"We are
all going to die now ” Lane mid.
"They were smiling. They looked genuine
ly hagpy." he mid.
,---He and Oarry persuaded the guards to
give up all their possessions to Jones."
release them. Lane mid. by telling them he
Huekins mid he. along with other people
would "write the story" of Jonestown for the
In the town, were ikspi m l about the purpose
outside world. Before letting them go, the
of People's Temple and especially of Jones.
u f t
k .j
I..IM
a k ^ l.
two guards hugged both lawyers.
People's Temple left
a. M"bad
taste IIn. their
Lane mid he and his companion Asd Into
mouths." •
the jungle, and as they did they heard Jones
"I wonder about any guy who mis himself
chanting over the lousdpcakcr, "Mother!
up as the catharsis for all the world's Ilia. He
Mother! Mother! Mother!" and suddenly
must of had some kind of charisma to get so
gunAre erupted. Lane mid he heard many
many people to follow him. He w u a selfbursts of automatic fire and screams from
oclaimed religious leader who made them
the camp.
Have he knew all the answers."
On Sunday, when reports were sketchy
Those killed In the ambush were the S3and Incomplete about the murder of Con
year-old Ryan, a Democrat whortpif^ntcu
gressman Leo Ryan and three others.
a Ban Francisco-arca district, reporter Don
Huekins w u listening to the news on televi
Harris. 42, and cameraman Robert Brown.
34, both of N BC News and both Los Angeles
sion.
"They kept Miking about some religious
residents, and a woman camp member who
cult being Involved and I kepisaying 'What
was trying to leave, identified by Ouyaneae
eult, what eultT "
mfflclals ns Patricia Parks. I I , though some
When he found out the cult w u the
U. B. officials mid hat name was Parker. Her
People's Temple, the same group he had
hometown w u not known.
encountered years before, ho mid he felt
Ten other persona were wounded —
strange.
newsmen Including Reiterman, a Ryan aide,
"I mid to my wild, 'Honey, you're not
a U. B. diplomat and camp members and
going to believe this,' "he mid. "Even she
their relatives — and were airlifted out to
remembered the name Jim Jones." ,
hospluls In Puerto Rleo and Washington.
Although there were about 1,000members
Three were reported In serloue condition.
of to People's Temple living In Guyana.
Ryan had gone to Guyana to investigate
Huekins mid It was juat a lew who were
allegations from former membersand ethers
Involved In the killings.
that Jones and the People's Temple were
"Thom people are np dummies. There
guilty of wide-epread ahum of members.
were doctors, nurses and others who belong
The 44-year-old Jones, who had seven
ed to Psopie' I ample,* he mid. "They were
children, founded the scet in the 1930s In
brainwashed
Indianapolis with the avowed purpoee of
"When I think about it It juat turns my
breaking down clam distinction*. Jones was
stomach. As a Christian I can am right
the off-epring of an Inter-racial marriage. H I*
through It. It was so obvious — to any
"children" as "Dad" Jortds called his
rational person,"
followers, were both black and white.

Incident stirs memories
•V JA N ET K R IE T E M E Y E R
^33RmBIgllOf
Five years ago, when Doug Huekins lived
on a ranch at Clear Lake he thought there
was something strange about The People's
Temple facility 23 miles away.
And In the wake of lost weekend's bloody
massacre of four Americans and the subse
quent suicide of at least N ) of the cult's
members, Including their leader Jim Jones,
Huekins remembsrf the secluded facility
where no outsider* were gllowed.
"It looked like a big warehouserecalled
the senior journalism major. "I remember
the high fences and all the bums that would
pull In to town Ailed with people from Ban
Francisco."
The people Huekins mw get off the buses
dldn'ilust come for weekend services, he
mid. They came for weeksat a time and from
as far sway as Los Angeles,
"It appeared to me that Jones and hie
organisation appealed to the down-and-out
— the poor — because of the mmmuMi
aspects of the group," he mid. "You know,
the T il lake core of you If you put your life In
my hands' thing."
Huekins. a "born-again Christian," was
working with his wife at the Meteor Ranch
Bible Conference 0 rounds. He mid the
pastor of his church had wanted to get
behind the gates of the People's Temple to
And out what was going on. He wamtd to
bnow If they used a Bible, mid Huekins
"H * was just inquisitive," mid Huekins.
Bui they wouldn't even let him In the door,
They wouldn't let anybody In unless they
signed a piece of paper staling they had to
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Thanksgiving in Guyana
Shook w«vm from Saturdev'a hiurro
kloAilksik !0■
MKiltau#
faaAi^afta
C%
C H uvsiu .aFW
PCeeeecnB^e i*
"We e™wqpq^^Bew
throughout (ho world.
IouoaiiooliiH la
1n il^
Gm iiIi A iMAwio^aiw
MOoamuir>
laToM^psiwvo
u a a^aui
try yesterday elaimtd more than MO
members of a woird religious tool klttod
themaelvet during a man auloida at Iho
organlaation** haaa.
The •aol'a M a r , former San Franciscan
Rev. J im Jonas, waa found deed with hla wife
and ont of thair children in tho PoopW'i
Temple Colony In Jonoatown, Guyana. Tho
large maaa of hia supporters actually linad up
and drank from a tub of notion, k til mu tham
li nconfirmod raporta montionod tha uao of
an inaootiolda in tha proparatlon of tho
concoction.
Immediate feelings of Americana In thia
country wore drat or fright But that amotion
•oon gave way to one of anger, than aorrow
and later avan pity on thoao who wara
deranged enough to commit auch a aenaakeaa
act
Americana on Sunday had learned of tha
daatha of US Congraaaman loo Ryan and a
group of newt reporter! when word of tha
man suicide wai known. Wa believe thoaa
accustomed to oMIlaed action! in all countried of tha world are utterly ihocked and
enraged by what haa occurred in the tmail
country.
Moat of thoao found dead in the camp
were Americano many of whom wara lead
away by tho roUgoua antici of Jonei who
aaaurod tham they would find a batter lifb in
tho unall colony.
Soma of tha People*! Temple mambare
wara from San Franciaco. whore Jonoi had
built up a conaidarablo following. Ho land
people from aootiona o f Northern California
to what ho termed a “fantaiyland" atmoaphora in Guyana.
But the world haa now witnoaaod exactly
what Jonca'i “fantaiyland" waa. A
where people wantingly and knowingly lined
up like aheep and drank a “death. A land
whom residents may have committed
murder by thotgunning to death a eongroaaman and aeveral newamen A land
where death waa oonaidered beautiful and
Ufa waa not considered a tohition to theb

Thh epioode In the worid*i hiatory may
now have ended. With Jonei laying fhee
down in the cold* hard dirt somewhere. tha
teat tracea of the power behind that aoot may
have been exterminated. For all our aakea.
wa hope ao.
But thia tragic atory reacheefhr beyond the
border! of Guyana, It affects ua all. Rellgioua
culta lead by overseakoua grouplea axial all
over tha country. Some have been morepublicly accepted than others, and aome avan
condone the uaa of violent acta carrying thair
KhoaUed “ idaala,"
I|kl| WliW
»L —_- PV
_...|_
alMtnk
lurlkatt
|huH III
Uaa!
■Wt
tl w
aewamae 11
fafewf Inin
we
contemporary religion. Tha Ru Rhut Rian,
and ita long-time practical and polieloi
againat race equality, la among tha
organiutiona that will eventually lead to
moral decay among A merlonna. Tha
People*! Temple group, conaiderad reaponalhie for tho bloody melee in Guyana, aloo
originated In tha United Statei. Weareaorry
that tha world haa gotten a good look at an
American “ religion*1 auch aa that.
Unfortunately, wa intended thia editorial
aaetion today to abound with tha good thinga
Americana n«d dona throughout tha lait
vcei We had *nhed to show Americans can
indeed give thanka Thundey for tha oc

currences in 1971.
But a (hr mora prewing matter haa
required ua to re-evaluated our ThankagivIng
ni§ mtUBBB
invvMUVi
We'lladml
fa'll admit fbmiliM who auflbrad the loaa
of loved onei in Quyana will probably have
little to be thankfal for. Tha incident that
may become known aa the “Guyana Affair"
haa cauaad ua to take a different look at what
now itandi before ua and what liei in our
Wo are grieved to bn auch atrocity only a
few daya before a aaered holiday but believe
there ta even more to give thanka for thia
aaaaon than before.
Thoaea who suffered death in Ouyana thia
week and even thorn who were lead eatray by
J ohn and finally encouraged to drink poison
will be in our Thanksgiving wishes.
But we would Uke to change pane and
follow vwi
our wi
or Iff
loll' lotto
tton e
ind
iwMww
^iiwaa
entwieaiwi
ewao , with
wmei
everyone a happy, and hopefully reflectIvt,
Thank (giving.

Those mad, mad mopeds
Aa atudenti who have to walk to our
re often And ounelvce having to
letwean fighting or Am ing from
m
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great aa more and more of them invam the

when the wakwaya are
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certainly not healthy
The Director of Buaineaa aflb|rt we belitve
should begin to bon thia type of tranaportation from the Inner core,i. The i
and btcyeteo who drive ht the core art enough
haurd for the majority of autdenta who
Ofrtelalfc, the moped la little more than a
bicycle. They ate permitted anywhere a
bicycle can go and the driver la not required
to have a motorcycle eadoreement. A ll that la
needed la a valid driven Itcenai.
Thia fh o o i haa ample hellhlM tor the

FRAWLS

to park away Ram tho core. If
ata waat to drive tham to aahool They
era a better match for the care anyway. But to
allow thorn to compete againat people la to
create a mismatch
■
<
It h alao the practice of many driven to
wear madalo tad virtually no protective
clothing. According to the Highway Patrol
la n aome of the moat Melody l _
the lack of protection for the driver.
Some rtden even prefer to net their feet on
the frame In theoenter of the moped and not
on the podak. If the driver haa to atop
auddenty or it Involved in an accident all
driven aan do la fall over booauae they don't
have their lega free for betinea,.
Wo do aympathlaa with tha indent forced
into moped tranaportation beeauaa of tha
machlnca email axperwa. hut feel thoaa of ua
who wnlk shouldn't have to he perta of an
obatMla count
Until aomtthing ii done we warn you to be
carefUlt that bright red moped with tha girl
on it doting on you from behind could have
your name on n.

The editorial entitled "Reacting to Nukaa"
ibliihed In the Imuc of November 16.1971
ao poorly reaearched and written that I am
surprised it w u allowed to taka up valuable
apace in the paper.

P

There lea*t e eoltd feet prennted In the
entin quarter page. What la purported ea
feet eould have been cheeked by referring to
texta or handbooki eveikble In the library.
That* art alao faculty expert! In phyeiea.
ehemiatry, methematkea aa wall aa
mechanical and nuelsor engirwering.
Aa atudanta of Journalism. I feel you hevo
felled to kern and undcraund tha neccaaity
for integrity In reporting or the preparation
of editorial matter. You are ilillemtlWd loan
opinion hut that ahouldnot be baaed on feke
information.
C
I think your faculty advimr should require
you lo publish a rebuttal by someoneeompt(ant to obtain toeta and ralata thorn to tha
formation of opinion.
W.H. Me DIR

only aa a heat exchange medium. “ If <
water la relied Jtiat a few dagrocs, Na life will
be harmed;" another half truth since there
are m m i In which a alight temperature
Increase haa been of baneflt.
Tha feet that DlabloCanyon haa had a 300
potent cost overrun Is stated as if it is all

F O R E 'i fault. Clearly part of thia Is due to
delay* cauaad by people and organiutiona
opposed to nuelur power. They too must
share the blame. I cm not ■ propone! of
nuclaor power and I do nol believe (net there
la a Nfe piece on thia planet to store the
highly concentrated wait*.
I am a proponent of accurate joumalkam.
which la u rare aa fissionable Uranium.
Finally, the ataiement that "nuclear power
has it'a place, hut only when it can be made
100 percent safe" Is as rtdleutouiaa tho real of
the editorial. A lollipop ion't 100 percent
« fe .
II you went to jump ot|

_____________

bandwagon, fine, hut IInum of questionable
"fiats" lands credibility to neither aldf
Craig H.

After reeding the November 16, 1971
editorial-opinion ll became clear to me that
there ii another threat mora omlnoua then
ledioectivc waste — end that is a fool with a
typewriter. The editorial la riddled with half
truth* stated aa feet In literary atyla that
defies description.
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Since when doM aalt water flow through
Dkblo Canyon's reactor? See water is
Mparated from the primary loop and nets
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totally Ignored tke mudiling! low. Detpllo the Daily's ob*
name calling, and M m ac- vlout pro*Brown bias, Mike
euaatitfna that arom during Curb ahould at loost N given a
h ef fi tnnr ce W
N ii nn pa ian04i v K v u
tN campaign from Marvyn g.. nk V, nI .,g
m V
Dymally, IfCurb's cNrgot am
"Curb ran a dirty cam
aa you put It "an Inauh to pur paign,.." granted, N t you fhtl
B illtteal ayatem," why did you
In menilon that Mervyn
II to mention IN numaroua Dymally continually hurled
eNrgo* Mr. Dymally In* eNrgot at Curb, including tN
traduced? Aren't auch enema eNrgo tN t Curb waa In a
alao an insult to our political "pornographic movie."
ayatem wNn mad* by tN In*
T N simple truth It. la tN t it
cumNnt.
| waa a dirty campaign on N th
Second, you mentioned . ■Mat. T N lieutenant gover
that while Dymally oppoaad nor's race la one In which tN
tuition, Curb hedged on tN • ittu o t, at th e ir moat
laauat. You might N In* , stimulating moment, arc at
toraatod to know tN I Curb boat boring. T N candidates
also apoke out against tuition. began to slroM tN t WC must
I'm not aura N w you can any vote for IN parson, and
tN t Curb hedged on tN teeuoa started dropping hints about
when N 't spoken out on ovary thalr opponents Integrity. •
topic from abortion to capital T N m hints ware blown out of
punishment.
proportion and IN candidates
Third, you tpoko of tN suddenly found i N r im Ivm In
conflict that will axial In tN an escalating "Intuit rape"
itato'a top offiooo new tN t which noitNr waa willing to
Mr. Curb la It. governor , •top.
r;
PtrNpa you arc unaware tN t
After aocualng Curb of NMr. Dymally andO ov. Brown ing tN only dirty politician In
have publicly admitted tN t California, tN Dally want on
tN y don't gat along. To in* to say "Curb hedged on tN
sinuate that tN auto govern* Istuot." Anyone who read the
mont will N In a ttato of L .A , Timas interview IN
disarray seem* a bit fhr fetch* week Nfor* tN oloctlont
ad. I can't imagine how Mika would Immediately as* the
Curb's relationship could N ludicraey of thla statement.
any won* with Jerry Brown T N Timet ran aide by aide
tNn Brown's relationship interviews with Curb and
with Dymally. Why Jump to Dymally. Curb waa very
conclusions before giving tN airtight forward, using hi*
man a chance to prove Naan cNnce to N heard on IN
work effiotlvely with tN ittuot, He never mentioned hie
governor,
opponent unless directly nak
! Finally I'd Ilka to any that ed aN ut him. Dymally on tN
attacklnxMlke Curb before otNr Nnd used every ques
N 't has a chance to thow tion to attack Curb, rarely
wNt N can do, waa in poor Mylng wNt N would do, N t
taste. I don't think IPs too M r instead wNt Curb would do.
u M M u n n o o la vwKj m
a m lu
a uv
oc
ifrvtwitnii.
wsii
fiM
to apeak
of one man's T N Interview left mo very
Nan fought for even mon Questionable campaining use- dteappointed with Mervyn
in*, while ignoring IN otNra. Dymally.
patty raatont. Wa muat N
I he dIdcrtnot between
adult enough to u p If tN sola purpoao of youi
tNImpliaatlont of our attt* editorial was to tlandar Mike Dymally and Curb was never
born atanaaa In aivll dla* Curb, how can you hope to more obvious tN n In tN
agreement*. If we, a luppoaad* convince mo (N t it’* wrong limes interview, and tN
ly civlltrad and homogenous for a political candidate to voters of California aaw thie
a o O * M u o llu — ——a M a t i l i a k i
bn ib
ia
MaaMaaMMMl
t f n it ir e
t t p p o f iC m
iaMiiiiiUniiy, cinnot Tnnurvvy Mela
difference. Mtk* Curb la a
moderate. neltNr over eonhandle our dlMutaa. how can
servetlv* nor over*IINral; Just
wa expect twh tuah dtvana
aa Ken Maddy. Jerry Brown.
f roun* aa the Egyptian* and
traolit or white and black EdHortt
(Jerald fo rd and Jimmy
I was shocked at tN Nov. f C a rte r are p o litic a lly
South African* to reach
agreement? To aapaet auch editorial "Curbing Mika" moderate. California haa had
■hooked that paper such at tN enough of tN ultra-left
would N ludleroua.
A t wa antar a period of Mustang Daily would print
lithe of Pat Brown Br.etnd
admlntatrailvo transition at such" unwarranted, libelous
ore* McOovern, let'* hope
Cal Poly, wo muat boar in material, two montN Nfor* tN t the Marvin Dymally't are
m i al we
n f www
m il w
i wwi twf l m
mind that an admlnlatration tN man even taka* ofrice! Not srw
m nfen
r? a iin d
Finally, IjU tt Ct»uldn'i help
IN I N id i unlvenlty-clty oven most high tchool
togrogation In high ntoam (a newtpapart would sloop to N t laugh at tN sharp tN t
in no one'* beat Inter**!. Wo
atudanta muat maintain good
thought* of city folk. Only
u - k .,, m
ik v
a vnMvwiv
■ l i u l c i i l a win
a lu i a
mH ■
wnwi
ma
C IV I YO U RSELF A BREA K.
mmlitration at Cal Poly agrea
to mingle Npplly with the Ian
Lute Obispo City community
will tN City look lavoiable
upon tN Unlvcralty. T N N il
la in our court.
Alienation aa an official un*
Ive rally policy muit N aNn*
donad. Student* N rN at city
official* muat. In moat cam*.
N taVad for more dcMrvIng
offendart. Only by curbing
tNM two practlcot will IN
fearful community of non*
atudanta not N fearful any
more. Diplomacy I* not only
IN tool or IN higher ecNIon*
of government. Tl work* wall
at horn* Let u* work to better
town and gown relation*. The
furtharmant of civil friction la
•octolngioally toxic, and la to
fake a braak from your noetic
N avoided
ichadula and rt/nx In a radwood tub of
Jay WhWhoad

It N s com* to pau that a
lin t fissure hai opened to
town
andpwwfti
nown naivi
Kmn
•laaraaata ,■
m»»wira
Luis Obispo town and thaCal
Poly oampui, white depen*
dant upon aaah othar, and
Idaally oomptemantary to
aaah othar, hava gone to thalr
•aparata comer*, Truly, Ihla la
a aad aommantary on tha pay*
aha of both rapanilva com*
munlltea.
Thla atubborn and ohlldlah
se p a ra tio n haa baan
piopaaatad by, In tN main,
thraa factors, P in t, thara la tha
(bat of tha townapaopla that
drunkan and utucrunulout
aollailana will daaaand upon
tha town, hall-laant on
wholaaala daatruetlon of (hair
twon. Second, atudanta. In out
youthful aaubaranaa, hava
ourrlad out a marallaaa ahtr
campaign against raputadly
tyrannical official city agenclaa. And third, In an affort to
pacify fbarfUl ally raaldanta,
Poly President Hobart
Kennedy haa Inatliuted and
contlnuad a policy of forbiddin* aludenti from patting too
Involved In alty affair*.
It (h it a r t if lc a lly *
p ro p ag ated
d itu n lo n
neeosaary? Tha alty need* tha
itudenia. T N atudanl* need
tN city. T N university praal*
dent need* both, Unified. IN
city and campu* can become a
force of glorlout Nrmony.
Improved rclationacouldoniy
tetva the beat intaraata of both.
Dlaharmony N t proved
Itaelf daetruetlva to any
loelologlcal ralatlonahlp.
C ivil and otNr wan Nva
erupted from mart minor dla*

durb bought tN election, as
tN perton sitting next to me at
Vista Grande blew ciprotte
•moke in mn face. In tN wake
qT Prop. 9*t five million dollar
defhat now can anyone accuse
Curb of buying tno Lt. Oov.
office? T N tobacco Industry
J sent more than Brown,
ounger and Curb combined.
T N matter of how Curb
won hit office, however, It no
longer an tesue. I felt it was
necessary to answer each of
tN cN ran against Curb,
becawe the editorial left me
with the ImpreMlon tN t tN
Dally tu ff enjoys kicking
puppies and stealing candy
from throe-year old*. Ob
viously tN tu ff waa bitter
over the defeat of one of
"Brawn's Boys." and tN cam
paign left ua all with tour
uatoa. But door "coraditora,"
Bcotl Crven and Tony Tranfa,
lot's count to Un and give our
opponents a cNnce before
thootlng o ffal IN mouth. It's
tN least Jerry Brown would
do.

to express your opinion, but
as a newspaper, yon should
alao report the facts, not Jutt
Iona.
- Gregory F-Boas*wo
ArtbtHs Mcrto

EdHorai
Grow up MutUng.
Your editorial (Thursday
Nov. 9) on M Ike Curb's elec
tion to lieutenant governor
was filled with aecuutlont
which were unfounded, un
called for and a distortion of
tN facta.
You suted that "Curb ran a
dirty campaign." N t you
neglected to mention tN t
Curb was accused by his op
ponents of producing a porno
him and Ning "RIcN rd Nix
on II" during tN campaign.
Mike Curb did run a more
expensive campaign tNn
Mervyn Duymally. but Curb
SM
astiSilRIrrlC
M atlalo aao
M sto aM
aajond
faced an opponent who was an ■
*wBjrtr
BIBfKV
tv w
lf w
IncumNnt Democrat, riding presenting tN facte M IN
on tN eoatiallt of Democratic public, not the groat
K
mor w N won by a
ncralliatlon* and unslide In a Mate IN I N t a K unded aeeuMtion* which
Chuck Crawford tw o-th ird s dem ocratic appeared in your editorial. It's
registration. T N m arepretty tan* u growup Mueung Dal
tough odds to beat, not aa you ly.
IdMorai We found your suted "...N y and above hie
editorial on "Curbing Mike" way Into offkM,1
terribly disappointing. Not
You claim tN t Mike Curb
once In IN whole article did
you menilon Dymally'a campaining. His waa not vary
angelic cM ur, Wcfbel tN t if
you mention
"unsubtuntlalod charges N flung at
Dymnally” you should tubsuntlau your own cNrget.
"T N poMlblllty of him
Bolleetlng largo sums of
money from Uxpayera" h not
tl nl —i mama
m l u let
lu N rrsc
n ls w
u hrra
a h
owm (a as m
iN
ld ic
e w .e
s c * aM*r*',
to ssn^M
rnsew
rr^
m pa u a lid%fmsssm
iwnol aM<Vu
r
repotting or even opinion —
licence ter mme vStn wish M twSeMar acctet** eaC cmtcMm
It h Just anotNr unsubtunNMtve ar mam wwu end «N hate prtar mturcM* A "O' *«•>«•*
Hated assumption. It srat tN
bener will reduce the A im mm
taxpayer* who put him In
otfma*
AdkdbMihAi
Curb la exactly tN man to
a u in a - m u m i A g v n c y
kMp our governor in line. T N
last thing wa need la a gover
nor running around tN coun
try Instead of Uking care of
tN tUte*a business,
Wo feel you Nva every right

B

I'd like to respond to your
Nov,9 article entitled “Cur
bing M IN ." I'm not a sup
porter of MlkeCurb, but I feel
you brought up tom* things
that should N looked pi a
little oloter.
Pin t, you accused Mr,
Curb of running a dirty cam
paign. I agree. However, you

hot, bubbling mlnaral w aft. Bring a
bottla of your favorlta wina, your
favorlta frland, and taka tha aborts
drlva to Sycamore Mlnaral Sprlngt on
Avila Hoad.
~
Pleas# call for roanrvitiom

598-7302

For your donvfcfMa wo arc

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

"mad* a mockery of state elec
tion," T N 3.433,967 Califor
nians who elected Mike Curb
don't seem to agree, T N ma
jority of Californians are
ready for a new face in
Sacramento. Bomcone who
brings real NtinoM world ex
perience to SUM government. not another professional
politician. We elected a new.
agrcMlvc young loader whom
qualification! are not "non
existent."
Mike Curb and Jerry
Brown Nva publicly suted
that they are anxious and witl
ing to work topetNr to make
California better, not tN
"tu u of dtearray" Mustang
Daily predicted.
It's time tN t Mueung Dal
ly tupped playing tN role of
an anugonlst and sore lour
tN day after tN election. It's
lime that MuoUng Daily look

i on Library Lawn

i ui
i> an outdoor
and compan to help them find
specific locations.
Sound* simple doeint if*

That's what I thought iaat
Friday at I mi on the polished
wood floor of Crandall Oynt
|a
im cninj u» 'ha
my
um ontniwi*
ii^ clast.
had no Idea what I was
|tu iA | mywii into, vjntnittring h alao a aport whart peopla uaa ahill. aawy and
physical anduranca to acramhla ovar tha countryside via
tha faataat poaaihla routa.
On Saturday morning ovar
a hundrtd of ua pittad

lu u iw i ivw

Oriantaaring can ba a n a l
ouraalvaa agalnat ona of thraa
couraaatayao out ovar tnamtta
and ravlnaa of Montana da ding on"the difficulty tT Jh a
terrain and the tlynata with
Oro Slat* Park.
--- rAK—
** i i u « u i i v u h i am
which tha control point* an
\n
i«
and novica count had batn htyed out.
For tha untrained Ilka
daaignad to challtnga ua.
. So off wa want. Ovar hill, myaalf. the aport become* a
ovar daia. Sliding, falling and psychological anduranca leal
running down tha duaty trail. alao.
Running uphill through
And alao whara than waa no
chappanl. drenched in tweet,
trail.
Parhapa I ihould hava left trying to find point two, whan
aoma or my bravado or mala tvaryona alia left 10 minute*
vanity bahind and taken tha ago. juat doaan't do much for
novica count tinea that't what one'* ego. Or their will to go
on.
I waa, a novica.
After going in cinlat for
I took tha intarmadiata
another five munuiat I
count inattad.
tomthow stumbled on point
two. This isn't to tough after
all, I thought. A t luck would
have it it I found the detin to
go on.
y
’

“

V *

Mugtono Daily Staff
Writer Hobart Howard
partlclpatad In tha
Oriontegrtna. moot laot

uimmkmnii D
ml
llrin
a w
Ho
W^wSwilSi
>^
w nlaiwnin

Ora. Hit thought# along
with Information ha
gathaiad from othor par*
tlelponta art proaonted

WATCH YOUR
T h li
ortantaarlno participant maintain# hla
ooneantratlon white croaalng ona of

Cal Poly'i aapart ort intearing couraa la J.z milaa long. I
took winner Jum Lanan
aim oat I hour and dlminotet
to run it.
' ;
The »o*ton Marathon
covert a diets nee of 2#.2 milaa
and take# tha world’s fattest
runners about 2 hours and 11
munutaa to finish. Only about
26 minutes longer.

] « w t lr y

A
dv
fvlawv
l M f frva
i d d yarei
u / u i danarar^a
tlA A A d yym
Srir el w
w irf

own couraa and you don't
know where the goals are until
you get there. If you get there

tha many obataolaa on Iaat Friday'#
3,2 mite couraa.

te ^ s j| iiM 4|£ te M y A iM 11 y e d in |
n
terwirm tew# wtee mw aiinfani»
“ It4* groat when you find tha

AKiiiiU
but
UiokfiM
p a r it f
nr art m
rw w rv^p for
i ir r ihsm
ir m e f i ki
m
iintidf
w
ir p u lyrvttHlf
iw v a w w /*

Make a smell mwuke m t , Mora
. „ praatiea should ba
i the
calculation* and you may r#uuir*d fore takiiIna oal
wind up tearing through harry intermediate course, be aai
V
snee piUafy
ssfieL
L> or
*****
Bf e>auilliie
tflwM
rls ua
My
vine*
prickly
cr
“ UnbeWeveHa" "incredi
steep hill* through i
•hieketa on your Ihand* and ble" and “ toe much" were
etpreeeione I heard more than
knee*.
once. E sp e c ia lly after
“The orange ((Iintermedlata) someone had juat climbed up
course we* alii He harder than or slid down; a steep hill

Why the
greet difference in
ie great
J , . linsti? Pierhape becauat in

m^nyou
A LLO U .I

through the brush
But Joe Rnebel, it graphic
arte maim. thought h waa all a
• lot of fun Ha ran the expert
course Sliding down etaap
hille. getting dirty, aeratehad
• i a a u | M U M g a i U l a m n a a | tg ja s i
Up ano •wwtely w |l p ifii wav
to apand tha morning, ho ealdl.
"It4* something to go homa
and thirth about, after you pat
mvouean kwh
cleaned up. when)
back and drink a boar,"
Knebet said
■*

Caleb I one. a atoeky
beck pecker andt
and croea country
a k le r .
m uttered
"unbelievable" when asked
bow hie experience had haen
But ha quickly added. “Now I
know I can do it."
* l4m thrashed." ha mid
laughing. "I’ve haen beaten

mmtarnnrmtm

SALE NOW IN PftO CRESS
AT A LL 3 STO RES

' SKIRTS
$5n

orta- w H *

ortg. in to -

B lO U S C S
$4n

V tS T S
v n

ong to I f

711 Mmuorr
Von lot* Ohtvjo

$
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artg. W M -

bam I t " ^
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1 U c c g u o rio s

M ia 76% off

1011 vuea Moot

The (aptonodo Mott
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1 ...........

What do you do whea you
come to a hill to steep It
uualifiee ae a cliff* If you am
Jim Ooehrmg you juet elide
down it end think it*t a hell of
a lot of fun. Ooehrina it
another beek packer who feeIt
orienteering ie a valuable ek lit
thought ao too bock la
Crandall Oym, but during my
erdaai hr me berry vine* and
menrentu thiakete I wasn’t ao

ertg. m ftg**

M H s m m
a n d S H IR T S
hom r»

D fK S S C S

He wae glad for the ex
perience ■m» eaid the *k ille arc
valuable became they might
help him eurvive someday
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Mast suicida in Guyana
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Woatlnghouse bribes Egypt
W ASHINGTON (A P ) - The Weetinphoum EleetrieCorp,
blended guilty to charges stemming from giving 1)2)400 in
bribes to a former deputy premier of Egypt, and wm fined

SlflQ.000 undftr ■
B p»bw
fekp kmrmmtninp •grbairmni
■■pbbiiimiil ifimitN/noii
niimal innerf fry
laa/ in*
(He
wmrvtwwwwimov

^ i T b . District Judge Barrington D, Parker mid Ihe "eoarl
had mrious te*ervations" whether an initial plee bargaining
agreement that concealed the Identity of the bribe recipient
ttBfiymfslnn
La m
ado m
M jUSlww,
Usallon 44
piuflHHCI sInw
CeibnUB
Ol

v

LOB A N G ELES (A P)
Stanley Mark Rifken
arraigned yesterday one federal indictmem charging him
the sophleticeted i 10.2 million theft of bonk fund*.
K tfktff, 31, § tkoru m t M #iwtipiii0f anatyx ff mu mbu
.stood in e bluer
prison uniform before U J .
>Reiph J , Oeffen end mid be understood hi* rights
But he sncweridsflrm "no” when asked if he wiehed to hear

(out^outu
liUltUMiH
uuiintt
rthe
r r o *w
w r w *rw rrr rrn
e m r m o r r s im
w ir r m rhim
rm r #

Parker mid that even with full dieeiowra. "some may hove
reservation* today whether this promote* the end* of Jostle*.”
Weetinphoum admitted that company Official* paid the
bribe* to Ahmed Sultan Ismail, a former deputy premier of
Egypt, in return for award of 1)0 million in power plant
contrasts to Wcstinghotw*
Last month, the government proposed a t )00.000 fine for
Westinphoam under an agreement that would conceal both
lamair* name and that Egypt was the country involved in the
deal.

LO SA N O ELES (A P ) — Two new stabbing* worn under
inveetlpatlon today In the wake of nine Skid Row knife
murder* eince Oct. 18, police mid.
•
The two newcet etabbino vlerkna earvlved attache early
a
emmOmaisi/
^maa W
**a |l|ia
tmm iilolkma
. . ----jraiiV
Swi
iimv *nt m
smv
Tm tiin vVTOiV iMvn, *nty
w in
etubbed eeveral time* In the tomo and were foand on the
etreete jaet after midnipht. iavcetipatoi* mid. Their identitie*
tuppa nn|
immaHialmhi rannrtari
H ¥ t IM IS 1 IW Y I m t V I J f e W V f I V W i
Unlike the previous Skid Row victim*, them worn described
a* young and Spanieh-epukinp. bat polim woald not diecoant
the pomibility they may be victim* in the eomalled Skid Row
Slabber attack*.
"Them two don't mem to fit the wino imape of previoa*
victim* but the inveetipator* haven't ruled anythinp oat yet *
mid the spokesman, who would not pive hi* name
Inveit ipator* atill don't know if there ie on* atabber or more
italklnp the downtown ama where treneienu often deep In
doorway*.
• *•' •
*• ■ . *

.

At a high school, one striker hollered to staffer* ineide the
school ground*: "Have a aim day."

Mora Skid Row knlfinga

,

_____

offer Sunday to provide half-time aide* for elementary eiaem*
with 3) student* or mom.

U a J . Ryan,
Shir "
800 to ran Amertmne at the
tbe camp
«nm» wm
wan not known, bat they
apparently fled into tha surround U * jungt*. in the northweet
corner of tbie Soatb American nation.
Well-known American lawyer Mark Lana, wbo woe at tbe
People"! Temple camp feet kofom tha mam death* oocarred.
told The Aeeoeiated From hem today that tulcidt woe
dlecamed at a community meeting and he woe later informed
by two coot member*, “We am w going to die now.*
"They warn emUlna,,.they looked genuinely happy*Lana
mid.

•

Suspected thief arraigned

U V u H w d frm

G EORGETO W N , Guyana (A P) - IM m h MO and 400
bodies — mnn, women and children wbo maenadiy lined ay
for doaee of poison brewed la a tub — have M m found tube

■A

‘- T 3 1

In die brief eowt proceeding*. R Men's cam wet assigned to
U .S. District Court Judge Mott Byrne. He we* scheduled to
•ppcor before Byrne lite r In the day to enter a plea end have a
tb l date set.

Paul Nawman’a son diae
LOB AN O ELEB (A P ) - The son of actor Paul Newman
died in s Lee Angeles motel room of on accidental overdose of
l (rfni))iMIlvn
nKOfiQI InV mwopfBBii» e*»ypC OfUp. pvllCf
mid yeetorday
Police mid the body of Aden Scon Newman. 21. eras found
in a room at the Remade Inn In Weet Los Angeles, where he
had baca staylag sine* last T ttesday# mid L l. Tim Wapeto.
Wsoeto said there was a# evidence of foal play.

WBfMHO
|ajd U/HtlU f e d | u d |^ugk W
ti*s<4pr
|||a atmomfJt p
W B ^ W v v ^M 4Bi T V w H ^ ^ B W f w w H
^EM r l i r a m iv v BEE B

clinical peyehoMMiat. Baott Steinberg, an assoc lets of tha
psychologist, took Newman to the motel at 11:90p.m. Sunday
night from a residence in W ait Hollywood.

*

Four quakes shake state
BIG B EA R , C alif. (A P) — A moderate earthquake jolted
resident* over a wide ama of Southern California late Sunday,
rattlinp window* and throwinp *ome people oat of bad,
authorities mid.
It wa* the fourth quake to hit Southern California in two
nights, but no injuria* and only allpht damape — broken dieha*
— were reported In any of the temblor*, authorit let in th ru
. ' count in mid.
Sunday night's quake, which atruck at 10:33 p.m registered
---- 4 .1 on the Richter male wa* centered eipht mile* couth of the
mountain reeort of Blp B u r in an uninhabited wildernem ama
of San Bernardino County, u ld California Inatitute of
Technoiopy Seiamolopy Lab *poke*man Denni* Meredith in

Teachers strike In
Fresno
o

.

~c2*j

PRESN O (A P I — Quietly carrytnp lipna that proclaimed
"Teacher* on Strike* and "Administrator* Have No Cla*»."
teacher* *lrask the •tale'* fifth-iarpett whool district yesterday
in a dispute ever dam aim .
There wa* no immediate indication how many of the 2,400
teacher* walked out. but the administration vowed to keep the
SO.OOO-etudent district'* 73 school* open.
After negotiations ended Sunday evening, the administra
tion telephoned 1.400 substitute* that the district'* first strike
in history wa* about to begin.
'
~
| Teacher negotiator* termed "totally unacceptable* a district
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Maggie Keyes 12th 5 - ^

Women runners 11th
BY J IM A L V ERN AZ
Wall, you can add anothtr
name to tKo growing lint of Cal
Poly crow country All*
A mar (Ram
Junior Maggie Kayai provad har performance* duiing
IN regular Maaon hava not
baan a rtulaa by placing 12th at
A IA W
national eham*
p io m h lp i In D enver,

Schankel
takes 8th
at Dlv. I
Jim Sahankal put froating
on tha M ka of a cram country
taaaon Monday placing Itb at
tha NCAA
LA Diviaion I <
pionahipa in Madiaon, W l.
Sahankal won tha Diviaion
II individual title juat a weak
ago and ia Poly'a flrat Diviaion
I croaa country AlUAmarlaan.
Hiatiirw of 21:41 wna about
a mlnuta (katar than tha'DWilion II 10,000 malar mark ha
alt laat apring.
Poly'a othar runner back
aaat waa M Itch K tngary and ha
ran an outatandlng race, plot*
SJrd. Ha placed aaeond to
a
ankel in tha Diviaion II
national*.
Tha individual winner of
tha moot waa Alberto Salaiar
of the Unlvareity of Oregon. .
Univarally of Tanaa at I I
Paao boat out the defending
champbn Oregon Dueka for
tha team title S4-72.„ £3* •
One Intaraallng note,
Waahington State'* multi*

finish among the top IJteam i.
Colorado, Saturday,
A --- ——A 1- ^
«j|
f ia iS O i
nreorumi
u» isiiiaasm
TheMuetangaaoateamdtd
llkawiaa by placing I Ith In the coach Eddy Cadena. Poly waa
atandingi. Not bad for a team way back In the pack at the
in ita Tint official year of mile mark, but managed togat
beck In a fair poeitlon.
or latatwo.
Maggie became Poly*a flrat
Sue M unday wae Poly'a ac*
woman croaa country All* cond finisher placing 53rd in
American by covcriM tha 15:23, Otharpiaeara were Janl
ipapr'
5,000 malar eourae in 17:43,
Rouda. 105. 15:55, Kate
Mary Decker of boat Kayae. 125th, 19:01, Eileen
Colorado Unlveraity waa the Kraemar, 153rd, 19:33, and
individual winner with a time Debbie Dobbe. 21 Ith 30:34.
MUSTANO MUSINGS
of IfcSI.
Denver*! mile-high altitude Cal State Northrldge placed
waa a dovaatating factor for ahead of Poly at the regional
on tha top aa Ssusm took s IB-11
RIDINO TOUOM—Poly 177-poundor
many of the runnera not uaed meat but tha natonale were I
doc iaIont. Llkawiaa,
.Ikawiaa, tha Sun Davila
Ttrry
Markou
works
for
•
fall
against
to the thin air. O f tha 211 total dlaapter for tha
whippstf tha Muatanga to • 82*13
Arliona
Stato'a
Dava
Severn.
Markou
entrlei in tha raee, only 234 Maladon.
tuna.
For one thing IN AIAW apont mors lima on tha bottom than
flniahed and many of thoee
hai Mid Matador aaa Julie
ware hurting.
One team affected aeemed Brown har ueed up N r
to be UC Barkaiay. Tha Brnri eligibility. Brown ia appealing
want into tha raaa ac tha ihrougNourt action and waa
aaeond*rankad team in tha allowed to run. IN flniahed
wcek'a Michigan-Ohio Suite year by a total of 15 1
country and wound up In I Ith but N r pointi did not
By tN Aaeoelated
_
aavanth. Cal Poly wont into eount in Northrldat'a team T N Pacific I0 N i become IN
ln tN Jan, I eonteat in routed California 30*10 to
C
torn a apot In tN Bluebonnet
aeora. In that m m they flnleh* Pacific 4. T N Pacifle 4 bound
tha raaa ranked Ith.
lane.
for bowle.
UCLA * Brum, got a con* Bowl
Iowa State won ita third ed with 534 pointe.
Oddly enough. IN girl who
atraighl team title with l i t
U SC, of eourae, got tN Pae eolation price for tN Ir 5*3
Ariaona State, 7 4 , cruahcd
officially placed I Ith w Karen I0 plum — IN R om Sowl — record, a trip to thw-PieiU Oregon Stata 4442 and voted
G lint a followed by North
iroline Slate, 144, and Penn Bridge* of Oklahoma lu te . by whipping UCLA I7-I0 In Bowl on Chrlatmae Day to to go to tN inaugural Garden
SN la IN wife of former Cal Saturday** ehowdown pf play ArkaMM. 7-2.
State 145.
Suta Bowl on Dae. liagainat
Meanwhile.
Stanford, hometown favorite Rutger*,
Per awhile It looked like the Poly croaa-country coach' leaeue-leadera. T N Tr^Jana
^
will play IN winner of thi* which loet four gamea thta 9*1.
Muatanga might not even Larry Bridgee.

Pac-10 gets 4 bowl bids

Women’s swim team second in relays
Cal Poly women'* ewim
team opened IN Meaon with
an bnpmaalve m^tef ^rlaaa
flniah at tN BCAA Ralaya at
Cal Btata Lo* Angelat Batur*
Muatanga, with 79
point*, miaaad taking away
flrat place from laat yeara
cNmpton. UC Santa BarNra
by only threa point*. U C IB

flniahed with 52 pointi.
Northridga flniahed third with
54 pohHiflillowtd by Cal Poly
Pomona, Cal Stale LA and
UC Irvine.
**W# really didn't know how
wall we could do, elnae moat of
our warn le
up of
fruhtnen.” acid aMiatant
coach Karen Klnaman. "But
we did think we had a good

chance of winning. It wte a
good team effort, everyone

Other Cal Poly wituwn

300-yard breaitatrokt: Toni
T N Muetanp were able to Decker, Diana Bacgtr, Sut
H ea th er
win eta relay* out of I I , and B a ld w in ,
taN both tN high and low Davie! 2:15.4)
board diving event*. Diver ' 200 butterfly: Decker, Sue
Debbie Forehand placed flrat Cranclon, Klnaman, Lb
individually on both board*, Jahn(2:00).
400 braatatroka: Nanay
while Angie ahltaiduocl
flniahed fourth on IN low Eaatman, Baldwin, Deekar,
board and aaeond on tN high Davle(4:33.0).
300 boekettoN: Jenin*

waa really motivated."

R m i , Baldw in,
O io r g i,
Kerrigan! 2:07.7),

Sharon
R a lly

400 medley: Kerrigm.
Davia, Klnaman, Traei
pa(4:ll.9)k

I a 25freeatyle: Carrie WalL
Ramona Raw, Fatty Love,
Oiorgi, Keren Ludlow, Terri
Boater, Mary Cbtek,
Beegert 1:44,2)

Spikers end year with 2 wins
THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY O F AM ERICA
will be interviewing for career opportunities In
the San Lula Obiai
apb area on Tueaday,
November 28, at Cal Poly't Placement
Center
«
.

* Fu ll Training Program
* Guorantoocl Salary

»
* Management WrprprWTHIVVVBfVW
Oooort unit tot
* Frlnga Bonafita

T N Ca| Poly women'*
vo llivb ill tu ifi flnlahsH the
IfTS aeaeon by wlimktg two
pmoa from a pair of BoutNm
California foe*.
On Friday. tN Muatanga
traveled to Pomona wNre
they defeated tN Bfotwoe 15*
4. I J . I I , 15-12. Cal Poly
Pomona had jueteome off a
vietorioua meeting with Cal
SttM Northridga.
u T | u ii
ema.j 5«j f
**
• a a ty W f H IB B V J I W t i l l
Mid f*oiy coach M ike WHton.

"TN laat two Mta were oIom took tN ir opponent* 174, I*
— IN I and 12*11 —then we IS, 7-15, 1 5 *1 5 4 ,
tramped them,
"It wet a M**eaw tattle all
played very well.'
tha way through until wa Maw
Outaide hitter le v R aimer their doom off in the loet
"M id Wilton, v
neimer waa egem one or

Poly't key player* in tN vie*
tory aa aha. along with Laurie
Borgano. racked up I I kUli
ip iic i,
T N MuataBUBS W r i p p B U
tN iMaon Ina fourth place
vlth a 4 4 Wei
tN BCAA with
record end 124 overall.

Follow In thoao Poly grad*' foots to p i to a auccoeeful fin a n cia l caroor
Interview * on Tuasday, Novombor 2B at Flacam ant C antar or contact local
agoncy at 541-1M 0.
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FREE Coke with Purchase
Wednesda
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Nov. 22 only \
H # W » ftu n -T h » fillam to lOpift
Fri*Sa« IU m to 11 pm
Located in iN Old Dairy Queen •
acroe* from Tropkana at
*12 BROAD I T SLO

Tutsdiy, Novtmbftr 21,1978

USC wins Cal
Poly tourney

-----u-... .... ■■

toufh Muon la txpccttd for Cal Poly1* Woman'*
tn m this year,
. . ;
_________„
iQym beginning tl
,400 (bn* warn In
narrowly

victory over the UnTvanliy of Navada at Kano Friday.
On Saturday, a different atory davalopad aa Cal Poly lotito
t^a chnmpionahtp-ceeklng Fappardln* Wave* 71 to H>
_ Tha Muitana*, who loat aevan playar* from Iasi yaar and
'nad Ova fraahman thla year, than went a|ain*i ilatar-Nhool
I M y Pomona Saturday afternoon.
Ohvloualy outalaiaad by tha taller Pomona, tha Muitan**
tost n a to
Coach Mary Itallard old, after tha weekend aompetition, It
had bean aaoallant aaparinea for her young team and aha mid

R

their neat match (San Diego State,
•hould be very competitive.
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Kicksrs loss 4-0
The Muatang locecr team ended It* aaaaon on l«»mg note
Friday night a* Preeno Suite won 4*0.
Tha Bulldog* were lad by Inalda etriker Tom Little who
•cored three goal*. Two of the four Preano wore* came aa a
m ult of penaltlc*
Tha Muatang* were dominatad In the eonta*t and ended
ItT I with three win*, four ktaea* and one tie.
Head coach Tom Hinkle mid the Muatang* beeame
diaoraanlied In their gama atratagy after Preano aeored a quick
goal live minutea Into tha eonieai.

Ozzlt passed over
The San Diego ahortatop received IH vote* te Atlanta third
baatnun Bob Hotner'i I2WV vote*.

Horner aanwd the ruckle award by hitting 2) homenin*.
driving la i ) rune and hatting.M ila Id gamm after Joining the
Bravee oa June H.

Poly rodeo
and ride* a
homecom-

Ing rodeo laat weekend th e Moeteng
men pieoed third while the women
took tint.

Women’s rodeo team first
Steer wreatllng; let • Jeff
Ham, Hartnell.
C alf roping: 1st • Brian
Anderaon. U of A .
Team Roping: let • Brian

The Cal Pbly women'*
rodeo team eame out an top
during tha competition at the
two-day Homecoming Rodeo
(hi* pact weekead.
The learn wae nearly 100
polnle ahead of the teeond
place team; Central Artoone
c ollege (C A C ), with Mamed
College coming In third.

Oont tyii

let-Cindy Van

Cindy Van Horn, women’*
teem captain for Cal Poly,

and Corny

O U n M a A IV C o C ^
O lin 'i moat p o p u la r m id-length la a q u ick
tu rn in g , fa ll lin e aki w ith h a n d lin g ch aracteriatica a im ila r to lu ll-le n g th , high-perform - *■
ance akia.
>. ■v . i i

■■■■■■ ■■■■■
I " ' l!

C om e In and aec o u r com plete lin e
o f d u ra b le , high q u a lity O lin Skin
an d acccM orica.

^

There’* an OUn Ski for you at

Mustang Pally

Tuesday, November 21,1970

New California law will put limits
on newsroom searches by police
through tha offlida of .tha
Stanford Polly ow April 12,
EfTaeu of a n n n l Califor 1971, The police were looking
mp ih
tiniuirio
nia law will Until poliM dlmra- Iewa
p in/ritrp
a p a e yhmi teken
eaew o n hv
*ep the
■■ww
in
evidence
•lion
fw W W
WW decldina
W v v I w V V ^ p what
M w f W
¥ W W V W
Dally of • atudant r b U t
they m r taka front a now•room
Tha naw law ware Injured. Tha offlcar*
tlim iiialai Hahlng axgodltkons found nothing during the Ifby polio* who now hava lob* minuta aaarah of file*,
takata and drawer*
vary spaalfla whan ihoy re
ithaDailyhodanollay
quest a march warrant from a
ofi wdestrov
in* unoubliihed
court.
w
w v a a w i aaap
w n p w w iio v iw
Until tha law aoaa into photograph* that might In*
aflbatonJan. I . polioa offtoan criminal* peoplf,
Tha Daily took tha matter
w ill aonlinua to bavo tha
power l(> mall* unannounced to court naming many Palo
marches of newirootm nod Alto offioiels, including Chief
look through any doaumante, of Police Jama* Zurahar, in Ha
photograph* and reporter'* •Uit which charged the police
not** thav might find than, with violation of Pint and
•van If tha nawtpaper la an Fourth Amendment righta.
innoaant third party to a
Up until that point tha Palo
crlnw.
Alto poliaa and Stanford Un*
Tha rightofpoliaatoaMioh tvenity had “ahvayt gotten
a third party waa uphold by along wall,” mid the Dally'*
tha U .S . Buprama Court on currant managing editor, Bill
May I I o< Kilo poor. On that Burger reaeatgr,
day tha Court ruled again*!
According to Burger.
tha Sleaford Daily, the in* Zurahar did not know tha
amrah warrant hod baan
at Stanford U nlvoc*hy^t?^^bs laauad ainaa It did not go
newapopar'a attempt to prove through tha poliaa *hlofs of
it hod bean aubjeat to illegal fice. Had Zurahar known a
aaarah.
warrant to aaarah the Mtnpua
newapopar'a office had baan
A* a reault of tha
Court ruling, Aaaambiy S ill laauad, I,ahanaa* are ha would
SI 2 wa* paaaod in |ha Califor not hava gone along with it,”
nia atata legialature and signed mid Burger
Sevan year* after It* legal
into law by Oov. Edmund 0 .
Brown J r on September 21, haaaiaa began, the Stanford
The moat eatobraiad earn of Dally ia finally paying ofTfd,*
a nawaroom aaarah bapn 400 in legal foot and Zureher la
whan Palo Alto pnllN, armed atlll the ehiaf of potlae. The
with a march warrant, want Daily ha* gone from covering
BY F A M K I . A R A M R T R 1 M

E

studsfits dsmonstrillons ind tha poliaa.
Polio* found l hamaalva* be
not* to reporting on tha more
mundane thing* going on In ing criticized for thalr
collage noow, mid Burger.
method* of amrah and aaiaura
C a l P o ly 'a atudant •round th* mme time they felt
nawapaper did not have many tha praaa turning agalnat
turbulent *tud*nt-polioe con them. The court* too war*
frontation* to report on in th* questioning tha malhoda tha
let* (fio * and Mriy 1970* but polioa. The polioa do not mad
thara war* a couple of in* to spooky what aanetly they
aidant* that had eampua of* arc looking for. They need
flciala worried. They involved o n ly
a atn b lla h
Iranian atudant* who, then aa "re* aortabieneae" for a amrah.
what
now, oppoaad tha ahah'a rule. wJu*t
w ww*
*ew*. “ eraaionablanau"
w w w w ifw w rvifw vw
Although there war* no mean* ha* many madia people
rmteirncvWIleffw
aBamommeB
fliW

Control Cooat'a K I U A B L I C A A
tU Higuora— Downtown g.L.t

af
BPg

Hon from the Muatang Daily,
Journaliam Profetaor Jama*
Hayca recall* tN PBI and
other law anforaamant aaeneiaa being Intcrcatad in collage
newapapert aa a whole to me
how they eoverad aampu* die*
turbanea*. Aa the cam of the
Stanford Daily, a march
warrant ooutd be obtained If
law anforaamant officials
souId convince a court they
had mason to bcHava a new
sroom
c o n ta in e d
photographic or documented
evidence of a crime.
Tha Zuraher decision and
K
new law to counteract it
atrata how tha relationship
between tha polioa and tha
prasi has ma-aawad over tha
years.
The distinction between

California ia ona of tha flrat
alata* to paaa a law curbing tha
poliaa from obtaining* aaarah
warrant to gat information
from a third party. •

• v " * 1* *
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"Tha Fight for Pood,” a
K Q ID talaviaion special ax*
•mining tha world hunatfv
problem, will b* Sponsoredby
the Ag Forum on R d f. ST. 21
and 29.
t
A n

Tha show w ill ba gramntad
In three pans and la scheduled
the praaa began to Identify to ba shown at 11 a.m. each
more with tha diaaidenu that day in Muatang Lounga.

If you have a banking question you'd like answered, Bank of
Am erica b the place to come.
In (act, we can probably give you a full report on the subject.
Thetis because our Consum er Information Reports cover a
_____ ______________________________ I stop-payment proced urea. We alio
offer Reports on: “ How to Establish C red it, “Ways to Save Money,”
Rights end Reapom ibilitiea Age 18“ and more.
And our Consum er Information Reports are free at any one
of o u r brnru he*
Of course, wo have a variety of other banking services, as well.
•Ajgg a i yffflifa wTABA tsauasa m ia

cAtnoua
W CAM ERA
TEACH IN IAPAN

Anyone with a bachtlor'i dosroo In different
engineering holds, accounting end finance
wishing tro Msch full-time for one or two years
In Japan should write to International Education
Services.
Th* position Involves teaching Japan***
business and tnglnoors tha basic vocabu
lary Invarious flalds.
No japanoso-languaga Is roqulrad for classom instruction. Teschlng experience Is not
riniuirred -An orientation is given In Tokyo,
•nformatlon
on salary, transportation and
Inft
housing can be obtained by providing Inter*
national Education Services with a detailed
resume and letter Indicating an Interest In the
position.
Personal Interviews would be expected to
arrive In Tokyo from March through August,
1B79

W rite: International Id uc at ion Sorvlcos

;

Tokyo ISO japan

Like College Plan9 Checking, Personal Choice Savings Plana, and
If you qualifu Student BankA m o rlcard 9 Visa9 and overdraft

protection. But you can pick up our Consum er Information Reports
with no obligation to sign up for anything
Vbu see, wO figure the more you know about banking, the
more likely you are to bonk with the bank that can do you the moat
uood, both In school and after:
Quite a few Californians think thatb us. And we're hoping you'd
coma to tha sama conclusion

BANKOP AMERICA

